Paradoxical frogs (Pseudae) have been difficult to characterize morphologically, and their phylogenetic affinities have long remained elusive despite several taxonomic revisions of the group. Based on the analysis of 1388 specimens we evaluate morphological characters used to identify and group species throughout their distributions. We also suggest other, previously unreported phylogenetically informative morphological characters and evaluate morphometric differences among species. The geographic distribution of Pseudae in Brazil confirms, to a certain degree, their association with hydrographic basins. Geographic variation in morphology is extensive in some species. Some characters traditionally used to identify species (e.g. stripes on the ventral surface of the thigh) vary extensively among populations, and in most cases do not distinguish among species. Body shape differences, skin texture, size and number of carpal and metatarsal tubercles, supernumerary tubercles, vocal sac structure, dorsal coloration, ventral stripes on the thigh, and geographic distribution need to be considered together to correctly identify species. Size of reproductive Pseudis varies considerably, most likely as a response to local conditions altering larval size at metamorphosis, given that postmetamorphic growth is reduced or absent in Pseudis. The previously suggested suite of ecological characters that allow disproportionate larval growth are therefore substantiated, while the paradox of a conserved body plan coupled with extensive character variation is implicated as the cause for confusion in the taxonomy of paradoxical frogs.
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Commercial sale or deposition in a public library or website is prohibited. FIGURE 1B. Geographic distribution of Pseudis species in Brazil. Data points correspond to the localities listed in Appendix II. Brazilian political units: AM, Amazonas; AP, Amapá; BA, Bahia; ES, Espírito Santo; GO, Goiás; MA, Maranhão; MG, Minas Gerais; MT, Mato Grosso; MS, Mato Grosso do Sul; PA, Pará; PR, Paraná; RO, Rondônia; RS, Rio Grande do Sul; RR, Roraima; SC, Santa Catarina; SP, São Paulo; TO, Tocantins.
External morphology characters
Color in life-All species of Pseudae from 26 municipalities in 11 Brazilian states were used in the live color comparisons (Table 1) . Color patterns varied considerably among and within species (Fig. 2) . In some cases, geographic variation within one species was greater than between species. This is the case of P. paradoxa and P. bolbodactyla (Fig. 2, A -G) . No distinct pattern was observed in P. minuta and P. cardosoi or within Lysapsus species. The only species with a distinct and consistent dorsal color pattern is P. tocantins, in which spots of varying sizes are seen flanking a midorsal stripe (Fig. 3, . Within-population variation is smaller, but still present. Pseudis paradoxa from Maranhão show variable amounts of white warts and a distinct brown
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Zootaxa 2666 © 2010 Magnolia Press · 7 TAXONOMIC CHARACTERIZATION OF PARADOXICAL FROG blotch on the back in some individuals ( Fig. 2A ), but these warts are reduced and even absent in other individuals from the same population, causing individuals to resemble specimens from Amapá (Fig. 2B) . Ventral pattern and longitudinal stripes.-Longitudinal stripes on the thigh varied among and within populations (Fig. 3 ). Number and width of longitudinal stripes also varied considerably among species (Table  2) . Variation in abdominal spots and number and thickness of longitudinal stripes on the thigh was significant among species (Wilk's Lambda = 0.767, p < 0.001). Pseudis minuta is characterized by a small number (usually one) of thin stripes on the thigh, P. bolbodactyla and P. paradoxa by larger numbers of thick stripes, and P. tocantins by large numbers of thin stripes. Individuals excluded from the analysis for different reasons. Some lacked any pattern on the thighs, such as some individuals of P. paradoxa from Roraima (Fig. 3E) . Frogs from eastern Amazonia (P. p. paradoxa, and P. p. caribensis) commonly showed a reticulated pattern on the thighs, with no distinct stripe (some frogs in Fig. 3A ). Several P. minuta lacked a pattern altogether, and a reticulated pattern of broken stripes was observed in some individuals of P. tocantins.
Other characters.-Pseudis bolbodactyla has granulated skin that readily distinguishes it from other species of Pseudis (Fig. 2, . Lysapsus caraya and L. limellum have the ventral and dorsal portions of the body covered with small pointed tubercles, contrasting with the smooth skin of L. laevis (Fig. 2, K 
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Pointed tubercles are also present in both P. minuta and P. cardosoi, especially in larger individuals. Skin texture was sometimes absent from museum specimens, but this was usually associated with inappropriate fixation (too much or not enough formalin). Supernumerary tubercles on the thumb were characteristic of P. fusca, P. minuta, and P. cardosoi. Two swollen areas, usually white in coloration, were observed flanking the cloaca in large, reproductive P. minuta and P. cardosoi females.
Morphometry
Minimum and maximum size of reproductive individuals varied considerably among and within species. Lysapsus species reach maturity at similar sizes, regardless of the population or the species under consideration, although L. laevis has a tendency to be larger and L. caraya to be smaller (Table 3) . In contrast, reproductive P. paradoxa are larger, on average, than any other species (Table 3) but vary depending on the population considered (Fig. 2 6.6 ± 0.3 6.1-7.0 7.1 ± 0.3 6.7-7.6
1.7 ± 0.2 1.5-2.0 2.7 ± 0.17 2.5-2.9
1.5 ± 0.1 1.5-1.6
2.7 ± 0.2 2.4-2.8 L. caraya (11) 17.4 ± 0.7 16.1-19.1 5.8 ± 0.4 5.2-6.7
6.3 ± 0.3 6.0-7.0 1.5 ± 0.1 1.4-1.7
2.4 ± 0.1 2.2-2.6
1.4 ± 0.1 1.3-1.6 2.5 ± 0.1 2.3-2.6
L. laevis (31) 20.4 ± 1.5 17.2-23.9
7.0 ± 0.5 6.4-8.0
7.3 ± 0.5 6.4-8.2
1.8 ± 0.2 1.5-2.3 2.9 ± 0.2 2.5-3.4
1.6 ± 0.1 1.4-2.0 2.9 ± 0.2 2.5-3.4
L. laevis (36) 18.9 ± 1.1 16.6-21.0 6.6 ± 0.4 5.9-7.4
6.9 ± 0.4 6.1-8.06
1. 12.9 ± 0.9 11.6-14. 6.9 ± 0.7 5.4-8.9
12.8 ± 1.0 10.7-15.9
16.7 ± 1.5 13.9-20.9 ----L. limellum (141) 9.8 ± 0.7 7.8-11.1 6.2 ± 0.5 4.7-7.9
11.5 ± 0.7 9.8-13.4
15.1 ± 1.1 12. 1.9 ± 0.5 0.9-2.9 54 Classification matrices based on the discriminant functions described in Table 4 , using full and jackknifed datasets. The discriminant function based on the 11 variables measured in all specimens efficiently separated Lysapsus from Pseudis (Tables 4,5; Figs. 5A). The separation produced by the first discriminant function is explained mostly by a contrast between tibia length and a combination of foot length and head width. The group mean for Lysapsus is positive, characterizing it as having larger tibias, shorter feet, and narrower heads (relative to SVL) compared to Pseudis (Table 4) . The second discriminant function, which accounted for the separation between P. minuta and Pseudis, is an interaction between four variables, foot length and head width contrasting with commissure-snout length and tibia length ( Classification matrices based on the discriminant functions described in Table 6 , using full and jackknifed datasets. did not produce consistent results (Tables 6,7 ; Fig. 5B ), as evidenced by the fluctuations in the classification success in the jackknifed data set (Table 7) . The DFA considered the contributions of head width and tympanum diameter not significant, so these variables were dropped from the analysis (Table 6 ). Tibia length exerts the most influence on the first discriminant function, characterizing L. laevis as having a shorter tibia compared to L. caraya and L. limellum (Table 6 ). The second discriminant function represents a contrast between tibia length and a combination of foot and elbow-finger III length, and indicates that L. caraya has larger arms and feet compared to L. limellum. The DFA involving only Pseudis and including the 14 variables measured for these species consistently separated P. minuta from other species (Tables 8,9 , Fig. 5C ). Results were also consistent for P. tocantins and P. paradoxa, but considerably weak for P. bolbodactyla, and especially problematic for P. fusca (Table 9 ). The two first discriminant functions accounted for 88% of the total morphological variation ( Table 8 ). The first discriminant function represented the combined effect of size of the metatarsal tubercle and elbow-finger III length, characterizing P. minuta as having small values for both variables. Pseudis bolbodactyla, P. fusca, and P. tocantins had intermediate values for this function, whereas P. paradoxa had large values indicating a large elbow-finger III length and large tubercles (Table 8) . Longer heads relative to overall body size (SVL) separated P. tocantins from the other species in the second discriminant function (Table 8 ).
TABLE 9. Classification matrices based on the discriminant functions described in Table 8 , using full and jackknifed datasets.
Discussion
Geographic distribution. Current knowledge of the geographic distribution of Pseudae species is substantially better than when Gallardo (1961) first suggested their close association with South American river basins. Amphibian faunal surveys and species lists for several countries are now available, such as those recently published Bolivia (de la Riva, 2000), Venezuela (Barrio-Amorós, 2004), and Uruguay (Núñez et al., 2004) . Because of its larger geographic area, a similar publication is not yet available for Brazil. This is especially relevant for Pseudae, because five of its species (L. caraya, P. cardosoi, P. bolbodactyla, P. fusca, and P. tocantins) are endemic to this country (Fig. 1) .
Some common aspects of Pseudae species distributions are evident. All species occur in flooded areas where medium to long-lasting ponds are available for reproduction. Most species are tropical (except P. cardosoi and P. minuta in Southern Brazil, Uruguay, and northern Argentina) and do not occur in altitudes above 800 m (the exception is P. cardosoi in Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina States, reaching altitudes Another common pattern throughout South America, is the co-occurrence of Lysapsus and Pseudis. Species of these two genera co-occur in the Pantanal (Mato Grosso and Mato Grosso do Sul States, Brazil), in floodplains along the Pilcomayo River, in the Rupununi Savanna in Guyana and Brazil, in the Araguaia River, and in Amapá State (Brazil). Nevertheless, most localities currently have only one species of each of these genera (Fig. 1A,B) . Lysapsus seems to be closely associated with regions where large, long-lasting floodplains are available . In fact, this genus is absent from most of central Brazil, where Pseudis are widespread and large floodplains are lacking. In this region it is only found along the Araguaia River, where the second largest wetland in Brazil is found. Pseudis, on the other hand, is present at east and west Amazon River sites, but is absent from intervening sites, where L. limellum is abundant .
The one basin-one species hypothesis of Gallardo (1961) is an oversimplification, resulting from the few localities for which samples were available at the time he reviewed the group. Pseudis paradoxa, for example, clearly does not follow this pattern, even if we consider only one of the subspecies he proposed, P. p. paradoxa. This taxon occurs from Guyana through Maranhão (Brazil) in Eastern South America to central Bolivia and central Brazil (Fig. 1) . It is therefore widespread and not restricted to one hydrographic basin. Pseudis bolbodactyla, P. fusca, and L. limellum also occur in more than one river basin, not corroborating Gallardo's (1961) generalization. Pseudis tocantins occurs in the Tocantins-Araguaia basin and in the upper Xingu River Basin. The southern limit of its distribution on the Tocantins River is the Brazilian Central Plateau and the Paranã River Valley (where P. bolbodactyla occurs). Pseudis fusca, formerly considered to be restricted to the vicinities of the type locality in Araçuaí, Minas Gerais State (Caramaschi & Cruz, 1998) , is widespread from southern Bahia to Southern Espírito Santo in rivers east of the Espinhaço Range (Jequitinhonha, Mucuri, and Doce).
In Brazil, the lack of Pseudae from the northeast region is most likely due to the semi-arid climate in the region (Fig. 1A,B) . Also, for some reason, these species are absent from the Paraíba do Sul River. Along the Amazon Basin, large river basins with Terra Firme forests also commonly lack Pseudae species. Hence, historical, geological, and phylogenetic constraints should be considered to fully understand the distribution of these frogs. The best-surveyed area in Brazil for Pseudae is the state of São Paulo, where the species is becoming increasingly rare because of habitat destruction, river damming, and mechanized agriculture (Denise Rossa-Feres, pers. comm.). Pseudis bolbodactyla has an interesting distribution, occurring in three large hydrographic basins. It is the only Pseudis in the São Francisco River Basin, while sharing (although not syntopically) the Tocantins River Basin (Paranã valley) with P. tocantins and the Paraná River basin (Paranaíba River) with P. paradoxa. The northeast distribution of P. paradoxa seems limited by the Grande River, on the border of São Paulo and Minas Gerais states (Fig. 1B) , separating it from P. bolbodactyla to the North.
External morphology characters. Extensive variation in color pattern in Pseudae frogs renders such characters almost useless for identification purposes. With the exception of P. tocantins, most populations of Pseudis showed patterns that were more representative of the local population than of the species. The ventral pattern of longitudinal stripes on the thigh was the main character used by Gallardo (1961) to divide the group into multiple subspecies of P. paradoxa. Why he regarded these taxa as subspecies rather than species is not clear, but the differences he described are not consistent even within the subspecies he designated. Ventral patterns of longitudinal stripes are known to vary within populations to such a degree that individual identification is possible (Miranda et al., 2005) . Nevertheless, some species are characterized by specific and geographically consistent patterns, as is the case with P. tocantins, P. bolbodactyla, and P. minuta (Table 2) .
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The number of stripes in P. bolbodactyla is more invariable than in P. paradoxa, for example, while stripes in P. tocantins are thinner than in any other species (Caramaschi & Cruz, 1998) . The lack of stripes in P. fusca, however, is due to sampling bias because until this paper only a few frogs from the middle Jequitinhonha basin were considered as P. fusca (Caramaschi & Cruz, 1998) . Other populations from the middle Jequitinhonha and other populations east of the Espinhaço range have stripes on the thighs.
In total, 21 external morphology characters have been used among the nine papers dealing with species descriptions and taxonomy of Pseudae (Appendix I). Some characters used in previous publications vary with body condition, size, and state of formalin fixation. Supratympanic folds, suggested by Gallardo (1961) , were present in some individuals, especially large ones (P. paradoxa and P. tocantins in Fig. 3A,I , for example), but were not consistently found in any species (Fig. 3C,H , same species but lack the fold). Klappenbach (1985) also noted that this character occurred intermittently and was of little use for species diagnosis. The shape of the metatarsal tubercle, suggested by Gallardo (1961) to distinguish Pseudis subspecies, was influenced by the position of the foot when the specimen was fixed (well-fixed specimens usually have the metatarsal tubercle compressed under the foot), and also body size.
Terminal discs on the hands and feet also varied intraspecifically. This character was used in several species descriptions and revisions of the group (Klappenbach, 1985; Kwet, 2000; Miranda-Ribeiro, 1926; Savage & de Carvalho, 1953 ), but an interpopulation-level assessment of its variation was never conducted. Pseudis minuta, for example, was reported as lacking expanded discs (Miranda-Ribeiro, 1926) , as well as having them (Kwet, 2000) . Lysapsus has well developed discs (Cope, 1862b; Savage & de Carvalho, 1953) , but conspicuous discs are usually observable only in large individuals. In Pseudis, discs are absent, but some specimens have considerably expanded discs. Similar to the supratympanic fold, the sizes of lines on the ventral surface of the thighs seem to vary with body size to such a degree that interespecific comparisons are difficult.
Supernumerary tubercles on the thumb were depicted by Kwet (2000) as representative of P. minuta and P. cardosoi, but were overlooked in the resurrection of P. fusca (Caramaschi & Cruz, 1998 ). Caramaschi and da Cruz (1998) considered P. fusca restricted to the upper Jequitinhonha River and referred to populations in southeast Bahia, Espírito Santo, and along the Doce River in Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo as P. bolbodactyla based on the presence of longitudinal stripes on the thighs (such stripes were absent in populations along the Jequitinhonha). Supernumerary tubercles are present in all Pseudis east of the Serra do Espinhaço (Minas Gerais, Brazil). This suggests that these populations constitute one or more closely related species, distinct from P. bolbodactyla, given the general variability of stripes on the thighs in most species and its constancy in P. bolbodactyla. We therefore consider populations east of the Espinhaço as P. fusca. Other characters used in previous works are also useful and corroborated by the present assessment. These include skin texture (distinguishes P. bolbodactyla from P. paradoxa and L. limellum and L. caraya from L. laevis), number of metatarsal tubercles (distinguishes Pseudis, with one, from Lysapsus, with two), and size of carpal tubercles(distinguishes P. paradoxa from other Pseudis).
Size at maturity, geographic size variation, and tadpole gigantism. The highly variable size at maturity in Pseudis can be due to tadpole size at metamorphosis, post-metamorphic growth, or an interaction of these factors (Alford & Harris, 1988) . Because post-metamorphic growth in Pseudis was recently shown to be nil or very limited (Downie et al., 2009; Fabrezi et al., 2009) , the variability in size at maturity reported herein can be attributed primarily to differences in larval size at metamorphosis. Several ecological factors affect amphibian life histories by directly influencing neurohormonal processes that initiate the onset of metamorphosis (Wilbur & Collins, 1973) . Variation in amphibian body size at metamorphosis is due to individual variation in growth rates in time and/or space within a given species or population (Wilbur & Collins, 1973) . Constrains must exist that define minimum and maximum larval size at metamorphosis, especially in individuals that reproduce in ephemeral environments such as ponds (Collins, 1979) .
For Pseudae, Ro ek et al. (2006) postulated that specific local ecological factors allowed larvae to grow to gigantic proportions, most notably the presence of very large temporary ponds with low densities of predators. For Ro ek et al. (2006) this suite of characters could account for the gigantic larvae found in the Chaco region (Dixon et al., 1995) . In agreement with these expectations, all populations of Pseudis with large adult
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individuals collected by the authors of the present work were found in areas that fit the description of Ro ek et al. (2006) . Large P. paradoxa were collected in Pinheiro (Maranhão, Brazil) along large floodplains of the Pericumã River, in the Brazilian Pantanal, and in Amapá (Brazil), which currently holds the record for the largest Pseudis tadpole collected (Bokermann, 1967) . The habitat of large P. tocantins collected in Formoso do Araguaia (Tocantins, Brazil, Fig. 3I ) is a rice field near Bananal Island, which is flooded during most of the year. Large flooded areas under the bridge that crosses the São Francisco River between the cities of Pirapora and Buritizeiro (Minas Gerais, Brazil) were the collection sites of the largest P. bolbodactyla (Fig. 3F) . In contrast, the smallest P. paradoxa were collected in ponds near the city of Boa Vista (Roraima, Brazil, Fig.  3D ), characterized by the poor sandy soils of the local savannas (Lavrados) and extremely ephemeral, small ponds. Likewise, small P. bolbodactyla were collected in small temporary ponds over sandy soils in Iaciara (Goiás, Brazil). Although the above observations represent only circumstantial evidence that ecological factors are involved in larval gigantism, they do provide a foundation for future work. Controlled experiments focusing on factors that influence larval development in Pseudis would help to determine the proximate and ultimate causes of larval gigantism. The smaller larval sizes reported for Pseudis are within the upper limits reported for other species (Ro ek et al., 2006) ; however, the larger sizes far exceed sizes of other anurans (Emerson, 1988) .
Morphometry and taxonomic implications. Several previously unreported shape differences among species were found with the morphometric analyses. Large elbow-finger III lengths and metatarsal tubercles characterize P. paradoxa, while P. minuta has small values for these measurements. A proportionally larger tibia than Pseudis, as well as a narrower head and shorter feet characterize Lysapsus. Along with other previous morphological differences differentiation Pseudis and Lysapsus, such as differences in the structure of the autopodia (Goldberg & Fabrezi, 2008) , these morphometric variables further substantiate the recognition of both genera. Pseudis tocantins has a longer head than the remaining Pseudis, as already reported in its original description (Caramaschi & Cruz, 1998) . Pseudis fusca and P. bolbodactyla are difficult to distinguish morphometrically, at least with the present small sample size for P. fusca, but head width does not seem to separate them, as was previously suggested (Caramaschi & Cruz, 1998) . Pseudis bolbodactyla, P. Press for private/research use.  Commercial sale or deposition in a public library or website is prohibited. fusca, and P. tocantins were grouped together based on the small or nearly absent palmar tubercle (Caramaschi & Cruz, 1998) . Given the average measurement of this character for each species (Table 3) , this is clearly not the case. The character can be useful, though, to separate some species. Pseudis cardosoi lacks this tubercle, at least in the small sample size we analyzed. Pseudis paradoxa has a significantly larger palmar tubercle than P. bolbodactyla (ANCOVA with SVL as a covariate, p < 0.001), which can help in its identification given their proximate distributions along the border of São Paulo and Minas Gerais states in Brazil (Fig. 1B) . Nevertheless, a separate discriminant analyses with these two species (results not shown) still reveals elbow-finger III length and metatarsal tubercle as the best discriminators. Other previously reported morphometric characters used in species descriptions and comparisons were not significant in the present analysis. These include head size, body size (within genera), and size of tympanum. We did not measure the shape of foot and hand digits, but the difference seems to be related to robustness of larger frogs, as mentioned above. 
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Zootaxa 2666 © 2010 Magnolia Press · 21 TAXONOMIC CHARACTERIZATION OF PARADOXICAL FROG External morphology, coloration, and morphometric analyses did not provide diagnostic characters to separate the subspecies of L. limellum and P. paradoxa, which were recognized as full species by Aguiar et al. (2007) . Although these taxa were not considered in the analyses presented herein, we ran several independent analyses using all subspecies available for these two species. Results were not consistent (resolutions and classification matrix stability were lower than the ones we present) and no distinguishing coloration or external morphology character was identified. To be sure, there is currently no character to substantiate the separation of these species. Cytogenetic analysis of P. paradoxa paradoxa and P. paradoxa platensis recovered identical karyotypes for these species (Busin et al., 2008) . Likewise, karyotypes of L. limellum limellum and L. limellum bolivianus were described as very similar (Busin et al., 2006) . Advertisement calls also do not vary among these subspecies pairs (Garda, unpublished data) . Aguiar et al. (2007) mentioned some morphological differences noted by anuran specialists to substantiate the recognition of L. bolivianus and P. platensis, but unfortunately did not specify these characters. Gallardo (1961) based the subdivision of P. paradoxa mostly on the ventral coloration of the thighs, size, and supratympanic folds, which, as discussed above, are affected by body size. Likewise, most of the characters he proposed to diagnose L. limellum bolivianus (discs of feet, interdigital membrane, and black lines on ventral thigh) do not discriminate among frogs from different river basins (Gallardo, 1961) .
Nevertheless, populations of Pseudis and Lysapsus from the Paraná and Amazon River Basins form reciprocally monophyletic mitochondrial DNA lineages (Aguiar et al., 2007; Garda & Cannatella, 2007) . Given the seemingly allopatric distributions of lineages, it is tempting to raise these subspecies to species. However, gender-biased patterns of migration are present in many frogs and inferences of population connectivity may be biased when using only mitochondrial markers (Austin et al., 2003; Lampert et al., 2003; Palo et al., 2004) . Therefore, a phylogeographic analysis employing nuclear markers with additional population sampling is needed to test if these populations represent different species. The headwaters of both river basins are only 100 km apart in western Brazil and western Bolivia, and likely a suitable route for migration, at least for Pseudis.
A similar situation exists for P. minuta and P. cardosoi. As discussed above, several of the characters used to describe P. cardosoi are affected by body size. Pseudis cardosoi occurs on top of the Serra Geral, in Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina states in Brazil. Some areas of this plateau reach more than 1700 m above sea level, but in Rio Grande do Sul the plateau tappers south and west to lower altitudes, so the connection among populations of Pseudis minuta and P. cardosoi is possible. Furthermore, there is a low degree of genetic variation, as evidenced by the low support for these species and shallow branches recovered by Garda and Cannatella (2007) . Karyotypical differences among these species are substantial, however (Busin et al., 2000) , and the present morphological assessment indicated one character that clearly distinguishes them (palmar tubercle presence/absence). Species boundaries among these groups are clearly difficult to establish, and further work should concentrate on sampling strategies designed to systematically test species limits using adequate taxon, gene, and morphology sampling. Additionally, geographic variation in advertisement call parameters, tadpole descriptions, and fine-scale osteological analysis will likely be needed to clearly delimit all species in Pseudae.
Conclusions
The long-lasting confusion on Pseudae species delimitation is due mostly to restricted geographic sampling of a phenotypically variable group with a conserved overall body shape. Pseudae species resulted from a habitat shift, where an ancestral hylid treefrog colonized aquatic habitats. While the body plan of these aquatic hylids is remarkably constant, coloration and body size are extremely variable within some species. Not only are the species of Pseudis morphologically similar, but also the smaller Lysapsus is essentially a miniature version (Yeh, 2002) . Frogs of a particular species vary intra-and inter-populationally with respect to dorsal coloration, body size, and number and size of stripes on the thigh, which previously have been some of the characters commonly used to differentiate species. In addition to poor geographic sampling, this morphological variation TERMS OF USE This pdf is provided by Magnolia Press for private/research use. Commercial sale or deposition in a public library or website is prohibited.
has led taxonomists to synonymize species incorrectly, describe species based on local population characteristics, and even describe valid species using inappropriate characters.
The present work is the most comprehensive examination of Pseudae frogs to date, and includes use of live specimens, color patterns, geographic distribution, external morphology, and morphometric characters. While several characters were surprisingly consistent given the small sample sizes available to previous taxonomists and the variability among individuals and populations in this group, others showed inconsistencies that negate their use in species identification. Nevertheless, basic information on Pseudae species is lacking. Advertisement calls and tadpoles are not described for all species, nor is there any information on osteology or chondrocranium, which renders the most common set of characters used for anuran taxonomy still incomplete. This analysis has shown that some structures vary both geographically and with body size while clarifying those morphological characters that differentiate genera and species in the group. Nevertheless, caution should always be exercised in future work with this group, heeding Garman's (1877) 133-year-old advice: "…the reputation of Pseudis as a deceiver is too well established." 
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